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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, J A C K S O N V I L ~STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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JACKSONVILLE, ALA;. THURSDAY NOV. 20, 1 9 a

VOLUME TWENTY-ONE

w t e r blank than usual. I have
an idea! I'll write down what
comes to my mind just as it cornes
with no regard to form or order.
I hope this just might prove interesthg. Homer Stevens came
bounding in tbls evenina
. can
you imagine Homer bounding? . .
with some rather wr'tinent advice
to linedbreakers. ~ e t t e rread' it.
Say, you Seniors, does i t
mean anything to YOU to have
reached this golden position in

..

.

itdoes..
I musk remind myself to order
my ring real soon . . I think
Arthel Parker is handling that . . .
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HlI, I V I U S ~ CPlay,
~ ~ Homecom/ing Scenes

,rigadoon," Set For January-II
V

'wish. I could bottle some i
f what
.she's got, I'd make a fortune.
Speakh of fortune reminda
me of Fortune
you know,
magazine rethe magazine.
minds me of the Liim that we
stiU get here at Pannelk addressed to E. R. Maddox , Er,
should you happen to get this
copy ofr the Teacola. . Thanks.
Change of subject.
I think I had this in the back
of my mind . . . Alex Henry, my
chief Chinese checkers opponent,
would say, "What's mind?!' at
this point. Comedian! . . to apologize and blush briefly at the incorrectness of a statement in the
last column. The former Teacola
was spelled TEACOALA. Now I
have done my duty. .
TAKE LEADING BOLES-SSelected for fonr of the leading roles
Betty Ashworth accused me of
fn
"Bripadoon" were, left to right: Gloria Wood, Jacksonville; Peggy
writtfng .
them's only one 't'
in writing, Dr. Calvert. it's lust I Sharpton, Jack Collins, W s d e n ; (back) James Roberts. h i s t o n .
that 1,m a ~ousytypiei.
this "Brigadoon". the New York A rundown of the cast includes
coItrmn is the way I usually Critic. Award Winner of 1947, is many names that your are familiar
talk.
(could she m a n in cir- to be presented at Jacksonville on with: Tommy, one of 'the Arnericles?) I msst humbly plead January 19' and 20. The play, a cans, is played by James Robe*,
grrilty. Ti& is the o n 4 cbance Scottish phantasy by Man Jay Annisbn. He's the lad who loves
I get to say aagfming to a11 of k n q and Frederib Lowe, is the lass. Jeff Douglass, his wiseyeu, this is the only way I can being produced under
ees cracking, cynic Mend, is played
mee4 all of you
pass sari- d the Music Dewartmen
m e by versatile Jack Collins, Gadshme please.
- ' Get$ fl;%WH& W4 xbrliEe 3 ad
the repoftef~ of all the organizations would hand their stuU in
Fiona, the lovely lass who steals
on time. Don't you ever rdad the al productions given here.
The
play
is
in
two
acts
and
American heart. You'I~ be
bulletin board i n Blbb Graves? eleven scenes. The music is good, an
hearing a, lot fro* Miss P e w
I'm not gonna chase you down
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~ s a c e on earth, both far and near,
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Hans Struth of Maini!, Germany,
, i s now a member of the International House family. He is the
first German student to come to
Jacksonville, and his c o w .
adds a fourth European country
to be represented.
Hans is being sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Page Slosa of
Birmingham, who met him whfle
on a trip to Europe in 1551. Efmr
served as their guide and inbm
prAer for three days a t ~ i 8 8 b
den, and they were so fmpreased
with him that they began immediately to plan for him to come
to America to study.
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/student, New klembcr
International Goy,

.
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I h s Stnth, German'

-

I haven't the slightest idea how

tBis column is going to turn out
this h e . My mind is an even

-

MESS

Rookwell and her a r t at ball-thne festivities during the football game.

F C - t
?
'

aANs SWUTB
Hans was drafted into the Gtyman ~ r m yat the age of 16. I+%
father fled to Aus& early in
the war because of hls opposition
to the Hitler regime. Hex& ~ a o
captured by the hm%p1cansb3,lMB
but escaped after two dam. A
little later he was captured by -the
Russians but managed to qcape
after three days to the American-
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are as follows:
Total votes

374
258

Yes

[

1

'

No
121
Supporting SGA
2-3 %
1. The president of the studen:
codcil bas chosen students sec
retly who will keep watch an&
i? any person seen cutting thc
tint. If your name is reported b,
one of these students. the fact that I
he
or she did
report you wil_lwB,f
1
--rr------*-

1

1. The president of the studen:
i? aay

.

._

person seen cutting thl

.

1
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gght, Dec 2, .in the college g y m
'@on? miss tfre h!~ v e q o mis
u=zed'\ta come a. d brine a Wead.
koutll enjoy: bingo, pentry t i ~ ~ ,
grab bag, fortuqe telIing, ''9.
rhsow. cake walk and e b . 'a'?resting and tbriRing e i t ~ t s .
E3ghlights of the evening ~Jiu
.a(Sne cimwnhg oi "Qwen d the
~ ~ i i w a v "bv
. the ''Most Weible

- -

I

I

grab bag, fortteutnk . dg
rhsow, cake walk and ether. 'J:
'?resting and tbriRing &wits.
mghlights of the evening wl
.a(Sne cimwning of 'Queen d th
W~iway", by the "Most Wgible '
Bachelor". . .*
\
..

I.

I

I

We would like to welcome Hans
would pay me back my dollar.
Struth to Abercrombie. I certainly
Dan cases-~11 these goodhope he'll like Abwcrombie and
The question asked this month looking women at Jax.
find his stay in Jacksonville a
Hender
Jemison-ROTC.
was
"For
What
Are
You
Most
MIpnhu
1 wonderful experience.
Nelta Jean Cagle Tl;lorn-A
Thankful?'' The answers are givAbercrombie, home of the elite.
Associated Collegiate Press
good night's sleep; if I could get
Well, TWIRK WEEK proved to
en below:
Yes, the best live here, and by the be very successful in olh dorm.
Don Chapman-Wife and four one.
Meanb.r
Pat Bulger-Band on my third way, our seven dead football It was very amusing to hear the
kids.
players and. the Rev. Ray Camp- girls calling the boys and telling
George Box-If
I pass this finger.
#
Paula Sirps-This easy time I'm bell's burial of another, won first them to hurry, like the boys do
quarter.
Icl3LLtbkJ rnathly by the Student Body of the State Teachers W- Junior Holder-W i n n i n g the having.
place for our dorm in the home- the girls all the 'time. I guess
Jerry Bush--Strong Luzianne coming decorations contest. We "Chub" Lewis was our prize
Jwtbonville, Alabama. and eatered as second-~la%-ter
homecoming game.
should like to thank personally male. He didn't stay home a
W, at the Post Office a t JacksonviHe. Alabama. h e r Ralph Hammett-Ike got elect- coffee.
Gerry Chamlis-Friday
after- 1 Billy Mims, Rex Cosper, Chub night. Elaine McGraw kept Ray
ed.
4f M & 1870.
Lewis and the rest of the dec- CampbeLl out every night too:loon. .
~ a c k i eCole-Ti
Billy Morrow
orating crew for this splendid, Austin Gay's encounter with BetJoanne Pullen-AUBURN.
a t e , $LOO Per Year
prize-winning decoration.
ty Ashworth put him in the sack
Beth Taylor-Twirp Week.
director of some college.
Last issue I left out Ben Nodal for a day and a half. He said he
Jack
Collins-Life
in
general.
When asked about his pet
Troy Griffin-That I don't have as being our secretary. Sorry, went to a movie. Sam Jones did
peeve, his reply was "Gee's I
..................................
James:Boberts ......................
his usual best as emcee at the
to
check q e a l tickets the rest of Ben.
wouldn't know if I had any or
Homecoming! What a wonder- Talent Show; he's licking that
D4J8 h Lad& ........................................
not down here." But from his my life.
Homer S t e p h e W S T C .
ful week, and especially day! barber pole now. Wheatley and
it was gathered that
John Churchill ........................................... Business Manager conversation
Benny Carlton-T u r k ey on Well as always, the pure white Jack Corman won third place.
football statistics, tactless people,
Yes, Abercrombie, the home of
flows and I must commend our
Dana Herb& ............................................ Circulation Manager and unworthy buildups for foot- Wednesday.
Goat Hilyer-I'm so good-look- dorm for keeping the noise down the elite has got it and I believe
ball players must fall under this
Jhmy -Moore ......... ............................................Sport Editor
ing.
they can "go."
to a minimtan.
Neil Letaon ........................................................ Feature ~ d i t o r Our gratitude for his\\being hqre John Thomas-That I'm gradBon!
should go to one of our former uating.
Before driving a nail into a
t
Jean Legg ...............................................................
Barbara Hudson
PANNELL plastered wall, press a strip of adNews Editor physical education ternhers, who Carolyn Freeman-That John's
hall.
MY'ProW ........................................................ Fgature
- - Writer hailed from New York also. We graduating;.
Maurice Johnson-Dr.
Mock's hesive tape over the spot and drive
Jean Lea-For such wonderful
send a great big T N ~ YOU
~ K to
Opal R. Lovett ...................................................... Photographer New York for sending this yankee friends, but oh! most of all, my 2:30 English class.
the nail through it to thus avoid
I chipping the plaster.
Jim- Smothers ................................ Assistant Photographer southl
1 Kappa Phi Kappa fraternity-key, I Nippy Cooper-Bathtubs.
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News

1
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GETTING AHEAD

,

(By Homer Stephens)
"Everybody does it, why shouldn't I?" is the answer given when the question "Why do you cuttthe chow line" is asked. I bethat aome of our scholars here still have the
mcmg 4th abut GETTING AHEAD. Getting ahead, as 1
& ~ t ba t the foot of the line and working
.gee it,
your m y b,-but not by jumping ahead of the person in front
of you when his back is turned. We could even make a game
of lt-everyhdy knows how to pby follow-the-leader! I
know, W's j w t what we've been playing. But let's piay the
game fairly. Nobody gains prestige by cutting the line.
Wait your tupn.

T E W ~ 6 i l V i N GDAY EDITORIAL
Day it is not enough to say, '7 am
On
t h a a k f w A M e r i c a n way of life is wonderful."
Ameriam f x e h will continue ohly if American citizens
are resolwed to m o m personal sacrifices in its !behalf,
every day af tb year.
Democraicy drrnanels mom civic responsibility than any
other form af government. Being a citizen in a democracy
ent'ails more m k than any other type citizenship. Democracy demands an active, democratic citizenship. If individual
citizens do not participate, democratic government becomes a
mockery, and our freedoms will disappear.
~he'kreedrunof the ballot depends upon o u r s t y to vote
intelligegtly.*Our right to a fair trial rests upon our readinew to serve on tpe jury when called. The right to worship
God in our own way parallels our duty t;o extend r e s p a t to
the 'religious beliefs of others. Freedom of the press depends
- ae it
upn kIze obligations of the press to publish the truth
sees it+
mu&I'tY
oi opportunity and freedom from discrimination
dep@& upmi our refraining from racial, religious, and class
prejudkes. The right to assure our children of a free educatipp depends upon our obligation t o take an active interest
in dwakional issues and to pay taxes to support the public
schools. Our right to work in an ocoupation and locality of
our choice and our right to oum property rest upon our duty
to extend similar rights to our fellow men.
Though we are genuinely grateful for our great American
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l~reshman News
The members af the Freshman
Class are not 'being left out this
year. The Freshmen are off to a
good start by being well represented in activities.
Miss Dot Rockwell, Miss Home-'
coming of 1952, was chosen in a
recent election as a class beauty.
Miss Sadie Prady, a maid at the
Homecoming game, was selected
35 the other beauty for the Fresh,
man Class.
The four favorites were as follows: Jane Mayes, ,June Carlisle,
Willadean Benefield, and Bobby
Donahoo.
The Freshmen have voted to
give the Senior Class a party. The
date and type of party will be an- ,
nounced later.
The date of the Freshman Frolic
has been set for February 12,
1053. More information about the
Frolic will appear later.
A n o t h e r freshman, ~ e g g y ,
Sharpton, has the leading female
role in - the forthcoming production 'of th emusical play, "Brigadoon".

.

lhe

Spotlight

I

It w&d be slightly awkward
to introduce you to our Spotlight
for this month. If you've been to
a Jackwnvllle state football game
in the past .four years, the
name of John Krochina definiterings a bell in your mind. However, we really shouldn't limit
that to football because when
basketbell season comes around
''JCrO" will be showing us just
hpw to pitch 'em to make 'em go.
right through the basket. If we
were fortunate enough to have
ooccer or hockey teams, we would
see this all-round athlete on both

Young's

SERVI-CE
STATION

Game

One Mile South Of Jacksonville On Jacksonville

'

Stop Day Or Night For
I

~ e ~ e t ; d a bService
le
And Quality

I

- Rnniston,Highway

Always The Best In
FOOD and SERVICE

I

OPEN 6 A. M. UNTIL
I:OO

/

SANDW ICHESm--ALLKINDS

A. M. -- AFTER MIDNIGHT
BARBECUES

For Better Service
of these. That's not all-he

*

loves
@nnis and likes baseball so well
.that he played three years of prouseless to say if it's sports, it's
eght for "Kro".
The Syear-old star halfback
calls Amsterdam, N. Y.,home. He
came to our camvus in the fall
.that he played three years of prouseless to say if it's sports, it's
right for "Kro".
The Syear-old star halfback
=Us Amsterdam, N. Y., home. He
came to our campus in the fall
d 1947 and started to work on a
major in-you're
right, physical
education. and a minor in bioloev. !I

Patronize

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS
@ FRENCH FRIES
1

Our ~peciaities

'Young's Service Station
'Young's Service Station
Opeir 24 Hours Daily
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Number Four In Nation

d

Long Boots Keep Dacus Near Top In
NBAm1. A. Punting Averages

wwwwm

BY JhMoorr,

We were delighted in the way our boys looked against Florence
in the first quarter. They completely handcuffed the Lions and SWed a touchdown after only four minutes in the game. The last quarter was pretty much the same way. ~ 1 the
1 damage was done in the
second and third periods. We realize that the Gamecocks &re a young
team and the majority of the boys will play together for the next
two or three years. But wouldn't it be nice if they could learn to play
JacksonvilleJoe Dacus, star Gamecock halfback and punter, is
four quarters a' game instead of one or two?
currently listed by N. A. I. A. statisticians as the fourth best punter
Our congratulations to Jodie Connell on making the Jacksonville among the nation's small colleges. His terrific 41-yard average was
All-Time Football Team. The one-armed guard will graduate this compiled with 53 punts. Dacus is leading the nation in number of
quarter and will long be remembered for his work, both offensively times kicked and also in total yardage kicked. In spite of a blocked
and defensively.
---- punt in the game with Troy, Joe
We give Joe Dacus credit with the Punt of the Year. In the game has managed to stay in the top bounds whille another accounted
for but 10 yards as it went into
with Florence Dac was standing on his own 35-yard line and booted ten all season long
the 30- His
Every weekly release by the the end zone
the ball down the field over the head of the safety man. The ball
e ~ blocked
kick came as the
bounced and rolled and the Lion defensive men decided to let it National Association of ~ ~ t 01'1~
Troy
roll into the end zone so it would be brought out to the 20. Well, it collegiate Athletics has included
a
p
l
&
average.
~h~
top
broke
through
the Jacksonville
never happened as the ball stopped dead on the one-foot line. Since
man on the list is Virgil Stan
line and blocked the ball >fter
Dacus was standing about 10 yards behind the line of scrimmage the Gunnison s t a t e college with a D ~ C U Shad Put a solid toe bekick counted for 55 yards, 14 yards over his average.
44.2 average. His average includ- hind it- It entered the
as
The Florence &ions have more good material this year than ever es a little more than half the n u - a
five yards.
before in the history of the school. Their 8-1 record indicates it. The ber of the punts made by Dacus.
Many of Joe's punts have been
Gamecocks were defeated by just the margin the experts figuredWith fewer athletes being able "quick kicks". Coming on the
four 'touchdowns. The Lions have not been invited to a bowl yet t o keep up the 'errific 48-yard early downs, Joe is forced to
this season but it is expected that an invitation will come in the pace as the end of the season hurry into position and kick the
nears, it is expected that Dacus ball much faster than if he were
near future.
lalready set deep behind the line.
The spectacular running of Paul Thompson has brought him to !will wind up very close to the T,his extra effort brings town the
,top as his large amount of kicks
the top of the Gamecock list. His 83 yards in 17 tries net him the will keep his average high in the average of most punters but with
.Ja;lf average, 4.8 yards per try. Joe Dacus recently lost his total yard- event of a blocked boot or a fall- Dacus, it has proved to be his
age edge to Virgil Holder who now leads Dac, 272-242. Holder has ing cff of his long boots.
best weapon. His 67-yarder was
run six more times, 83-77. Dacus is still the leading passer with 28 ' It has been the ability of Da- a "quickie" as were many of the
completions in 7 attempts and 297 yards. Ray Campbell currently ~ C U S to get away the extra long longer ones.
leads in pass-receiving with an average of 22 yards on each of his kick that has held his average
Dacus hails from Summerville.
five catches.
o Ga., where he lettered in the three
in the select 40-circle.
efforts have gone
major Sports in high S C ~ O OAt
~.
The Gamecocks have scored 17 touchdowns this season. The amusing thing about it is that 13 different men have shared in the point more yards, with his best comt- Summerville High- Dacus was
making. Bob Henderson is still the leading scorer with 18 points. ing for 67. Seven more punts honored with a position on the
went for 50 or more yards.
third team of the Georgia-TennThompson, Holder, and Howell each have 12. Connell has kicked 10
Twenty-two of his 53 ~ u n t sare Alabama All Stars. He has two t
extra points and Krochina has scored one TD and one extra point in the 40-yard class, while the more football seasons ahead of
via a pass for seven points. Shelley, Campbell, Dacus, Bentley and remaining six boob are under 30 hfm at Jacksonville and the
Hilyer have each scored one touchdown each.
yards. His shortest kick went for Gamecocks can well use his talLots of names seldom appear in the paper in a game report un- 116 yards before going out of ents.
less because of a touchdown or the interception of a key pass. But (
without these names on the playing field there would be no contest and the name-players would have little chance of succeeding.
We want to t&e this chance to honor some of the outstanding men
on the Gamecock squad whose names are not involved directly in
the scoring plays.
The Gamecocks have a good defensive team with no one scoring
play)
Florence, Nov. ]&The Florence 'Lions got sweet revenge against 34 yard$ on four
moTe than three touchdowns against them except Florence. Excepting four bad passes which were intercepted and the total of 15 plays Jacksonville for their stunning defeat of last season by trouncing and scored from the one.
which followed them, Florence would have had to be satisfied with the Gamecocks, 41-14. The Gamecocks jumped out to an early lead
Midway ln the third period
just two scores and a tied ball game. The defensive unit has stood and held it for a whole period but it was relifiquishcd as the Lions Marvin Clem intercepted a Daup well against some very strong teams such as Tampa, Maryville, turned on the Power for which they are noted. The game was the CUs Pass and returned it to the
Running plays
for
last of the season for Florence and it boosted their win to eight
Livingston, etc.
411
46 yards and Elrnore scored
against
but
one
defeat.
Their
excellent
season
has
them
sitting
right1
.
closely associated with the fmtball team
If you asked
ram the four. Brewer scored
game
they have not received an
men are who aren't recognized in the scoring On top for a
>gain on his fifth straight conwho the
as yet'
column, you would hear the names of nearly everyone on the defenplays and the ball rested on the
Thompson was the Game- 'Jacksonville 40. Elmwe dropped
The final Lions' score came
sive unit. One could hardly be named without the other.
'OCk Star Of the evening with seva pass over the dpfPrPsivo half-. with three minutes to go In the
Travis Wal$er_ is a great defensive tackle. His performance is nothgood runs and some fine-de- back to end Bimol P o d e for the same period as Carl Garrison
ing but a steady stream of tackles. While there are some great defen- fensive
work. He set up the
remaining distance and the first grabbed a Gamecock pass which
sive men on the club, Trav is about the steadiest. He leads the squad
,core
he recovered a fumJoe was Dacus' fourth interception.
in total minutes played as he plays both offense and defense. Sen- ble on the second Florence play Lion score. "Automatic"
ior Jodie Connell is another star performer. Jodie is known f a r and of the game 28 yards from the Brewer kicked the first of his Garrison ran the ball six yards
extra points and the game was to the 10 and an off-side penalty
near because of h ~ ability
s
to play --so well despite
Jo- goal. In seven plays the Game- +iprl r , n +.
,,,ith fir,,, rrarrlr
&
^...
- 7 --.L
.
-- - his handicap.

1Blocked Kick Fails To Drol,- Gamecock

I

From Punting Leaders Over Nation
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--Sweet Revenge For

Litst

Season's

S-

Joe Dacus
Getting Off A Long One

ing Defeat.

--

ruwng

Wedgeworth Releases
Basketball Schedule

J,,

n...

The Jacksonville State C 0 h g e
All Time Football Team Was
selected by former football lettermen of Jacksonville and was presented to the spectatorsat the annual Homecoming football game
luring the half time festivities.
The team was made up of play:rs from teams of both pre-war
and post-war eras. The talent
.elected by former football men
:ru!y composes a "Dream Team"
thal any coach would like to have.
Captain of the 1952 Gamecocks,
Jouie Connell, was the only member of the present squad to be
selected on the team. The onearmed guard will long be remembered after he graduates this
quarter as one of the scrappiest
and most determined Gamecocks
of all time.
The All Time Te:m:
Offensive Team
E John Meado\xs
'52
T Whit Wyatt
'52
G Irby Cash
'4 9
C Tubby Clark
'50
G Jodie Connell
'52
T Wesley Hardy
'5 1
E E. C. Garner
'49
HB Terry Hodges
'50
HB George Heath
'4 9
F'R John Williams
'5 1
Capt. Barto Hughes
'34
Defensive Team
E Ben Pillitary
'52
T James White
'50
G Fray Carter
'4 9
G Bill Hudson
'51
T Paul Adams
'50
E James Hicks
'4 8
LB Paul Snow
'33
LB Ed Colvin
'35
HB Rabbit Curry
'38
HB Earl Roberts
'5 1
S Clyde Lusk
'32
Capt. "Whiteyu Whiteside '33

ax Down Braves

.

,-,

Jodie ConaeU Sekdd
O n All-Tine Team

I

Jacksonville-Basketball
Coach
Ray Wedgeworth recently released the 1952-53 basketball schedule for the Gamecocks. The release includes 21 games with the
first against the University of
Alabama in Tuscaloosa on Saturday, Dec. 6.
The schedule is as follows:
A
Dee. 6
of Alabama
Dee. 12 St. Bernard
H

40.6

Uacksonville, TT o v. 8-T h e
Gamecocks took their second
straight decision on the gridiron
as they flattened the West Georgia Braves by a score of 40-6.
The game started slowly but the
Jaxmen lowered tile boom in the
third period by breaking the
game wide open with 20 points.
The defensive play of tho
Gamecocks was outstanding. Time
after time the Eraves were set
back. Although they gained 150
yards rushing, their final total
showed only 75 due to losses.
The substitutes played nearly
all of the second half .the Jaxmen started adding to their lead.
Outstanding defensive men were:

A men started adding to their Iead.
H Outstanding defensive men were:

die also another 6O-minute man. He stars,on offense as well as
w e .
m-fiy and 30b Coley. These two men have.
lost by the opponents than any other.

ing oat the five-man defensive Line, the

m e linebackers have done a good job this season.
he &st few games. Lamar HoweU-has starred at th
duty, he has
i w o n long. Since his call to

*

H

A scored t w ~towbdowns in less

Jacksonville 14.
Feb. 7 &or& State
The big scare thit Jacksonville Feb. 10 Howard

@ every game for the &%men at *at
the gap well next to gentley

,

on a pass from John Krochiqa

A . and he ran the w n d over-

Fr the six-yard line. He a v t q g t
yards Per pIBy B r the e v e ;
The first '.$care came \ktth' W o

counted for 16

w e c o c k s Celebrate Homecoming..

Tigers Fal 14-7, AS j

'

A than 2% minutes. The first came

;

glen^ of actibn for the Gamecocks in coming Yeam.

-

4Little Paul T h o q s o n stole the

A show in the 'third period as kc

.

siona.

B
r
a LQsiog

a x ~

malted the first ' time that
PPd Oaptain JWe C o r n
the conversion down the

far the Jaxmen. Replau
regular, Don Meuldin,
Howell showed that Be
handle the reins well. He
the second Gamecock TD

S c i 0 ~as he and the ball parted

CoCk lineup, the Braves held a
est the Game- sustained march for 80 yards ana

GOV DrS tQQ

irn-
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smL
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shall,be given to Homer Stephells
who wiIl in t u n give the n a m e
to the groper committee.
3. A hearing committee wiIl t e
appoipted which will consist of
four (4) memberq a l l of whom are
members of the dudent council.
d his committee shall h o ~ da hear-1
inar once a week or whenev@i-nec- I
es&y.
The offender may settle
with the hearing committee. In
case he or she does not wish'.o
settle with this camrnittee, he or
she shall be brought before the
Mscfpllne Committee.
tle with the hearing committee,
4. If the offender wishes to setthe following penalties bave been

'

I Sandwiches Of Al Kind. I/II
Barbecue
Hot Dogs
Hot Chocolate
Coffee

offense:
~ i n e$1.00 I
Second d e n s e :
Fine $2:OQ
Thirg offense:
-Fine.$4.00
Fourth and above offenses-offend s h d be brought before the
Disd&ne Committee.
5. No offender -shall k?b excused
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Exception: Ball players durlng
&son ONLY. Players should go
to the head of the line-one at a
time.
.
Your support and cooperation in
this- matter shall be greatly apbreciated. The student coundI
does no intend for this plan to be
a money-making scheme; but is
to prevent students from cuSthg
line to the, dinhg hall.
Homer C. Stephens,
President; Studelit Councfl
E

No matter if this gear's team 3 Ebe

1

underdog, spirits soar at the homecoming

r a y . There are bonfires, pep klks, cheers-

-

and for refreshment, delicious Coca-Cola.
'

There are bonfires, pep

-

klks, cheers-

and for refreshment, delicious Coca-Cola.
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ALABAMA COCA-GOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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and Accessory C. ,. s not Adversely
A ffecfed by-smoking ChesterfieldsCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

